
KING s
Among merchant is

one wlio oaten to

wants of bisons- -

mn. tie thev rich or poor. Both have an
cqaal rlnht to be treated fnlrly. Justice to all

is a Rood rootty, and onr customers will find

It eti r. We have a complete Hneof Groceries

as well M Canned Good, etc Oome and see

our Mock of goods, and remember tlie belt

XooU are always the cheapen In the long run.

SJBT7" EXISTS
Corner Grocery,

Ccmre And White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
AMTT8EMBNT NOTES.

lMrtj-- to bo I'rodUrwl Bt Ferguson's
Theatre.

Tin. K. Shea and bin own excellent com- -

nany of actor, lngera.dancer and comedians,

eommonce a three-nigh- t engagement at
Ferguson' theatre (thin) Monday evening,

April 17th. Shea come to us this season

hcttor equipped than over before. "Mixed

"Dp," the delightful comedy, will he given
this evening- - The play and company is

looked upon as one of thu best that visits
this el 'y. The repertoire for this engagement
will he Shea's threo great successes : To night
"Mixed Up Tuesday, "IVoaped from Sing
Sing;" Wednesday, "Ilarred Out."

"THE FAST MAIL."

Lincoln J. Garter, author and manager ot

"Tho Fait Mail," has writton and produced

six melodramas, all of which have proved

artistic and financial successes. "Tho Fatt
Mail" will ho produced at Ferguson's
thoatro on Thursday evening, April 20th.

DSE DANA'S SARSA PARI WjA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

I'lles or Hemorrhoids
tfsrmanontly eurod without kulfa or ligature
We dauicer or suttering. No delay from bag

tnees while undor treatment. Patients who

n responsible noed not pay until woll. A

wefeet cure guaranteed. Send for circular
It. RUED, M. I.,

1S8 Sonth 18th 8t Philadelphia.
Kfere, by perml.lon, to the editor of tht
mwiNO llBRAXU. tf

Holdorman's iowolrv storo leads, ae over.

I'Ihr Fancies.
Illount's name should havo been blunt.
Tliat American flag 6hould havo uovcr

come down.

It was enough to make an American's
Mood boil.

They won't "Rally around tho (American)

.flag" in Honolulu now.
Wo might havo been saved tho disgrace of

gulling down tho emblem of tho freo if tho

American voter had known what was to

follow tho voting for a change.

lllouut has flagged the American spirit of

patriotism.

Tho Academy Restaurant.
Tho Fottsville headquarters for Shonan

dosh people and others living North of the

Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beol

to and all kinds of wines and liquors of tht
itst brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
5P. Oooney, proprioor, M, A. Coouoy, asaist- -

Twelve 3'hotos for 50c.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

50 cents, we will finish you ono dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqey.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

45c. For a Home-mad- e Car
pet til at will vasli, at

JFVlclte's Carpet .Store, No. it
South Jnrdin Street, to lien
andoali.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Full line ot

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
OU I'aJnt, all colors.

Agency for Orandall Typewriter.

2fe. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

A Big Drive

IS NOW OK AT

IP. J

Mil
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
ga at Stic.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be old regardless of cost

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with

rst-cla- ss goods.
Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE Q. A. R. PAIR.
A Feint for Jives Hint ICnrs Will bo Heniljr

Wednesday Night.
After teveral weeks of hard work on tho

part of several committee tho arrangement
for the Grand Army fair are In iooh a condi-

tion a to warrant a positive announcement
that the doors will he thrown open next
WwIiimkIbv evening. The fair will he hold

In Ilolihliis onera house and will continue
two week. Tho object i a worthy one
namely: to raise funds for tho replenish-

ment of the widow' and orphans' fund of

Watklu Waters Post, No. HO. This fund Has

been of Invaluable tervlce to tho widows and
families of veterans of the civil war nud

thorn is notblne that anneals stronger to tho

good wllf of tho public.

The oonimlttoes have snared no time or
oxiMiisa In makinc tho arrangements for this
fair and the public will find it a source of

splendid pastime whilo It remains open.

Tho hall will bo elaborately decorated and
tho floor will bo studded with haudsomo

bootln of unique designs whoro tho patrons

will have tho nrlvllege of purchasing protty
souvonlrs of tho occasion. In addition to

those attractions there will be a concert and
entertainment on tho stago every ovcnlng,

and In order that thoy shall not becomo

monotonous there will bo a nightly ohango of

programme. Refreshments or all kinds will
also bo at hand for any who may desire them.
Remember that tho fair opens next Wedm-da- y

night.

The "Handy Coppers."
The members of tho polico force have

donned their new uniforms. Thoy aro neat
ud tho officers look well In them.

rASSllD AN HNOIIMOUS 1CH HUllO.

Reports Drought In by thu Itrltluli llarl.

London, 17. The Imrk
has here from Tncomn.

She confirms the heretofore received
of the phetiominal from tho Ant
arctic

Ariadne,
April British

Arittdno arrived
report

Ocean.
On January 17, in latitude 50 degrees

south, longitude 45 degrees west, whioh Is
some 300 miles west of Wellington Island,
oil the .southern part of the Chilian const,
the Armdne arrived on. the tail ot nn ice
berg, or more properly, an ice iloe, which
extended further than tlio eye could ,

The Aridne cleared the northeast cud of
the ice after sailing along its front for
thirty miles uud shaped her course for
Uape Horn.

Many other iceberg were Keen but none
was of such enormous proportions us tb
ono referred to.

11AM.Y SCAIiIIKD ON NHII'llOAKI).

A rasst-ngn- r on the HtmimKlilp New VorL
luei'tf with raliirnl Accident.

New York, April 17. It was learned, on
the arrival of tho steamship New York,
that Mine. Homero, wife of Qeyctato Ko-

lucro, Mexican Consul nt Paris, and sister-
of the Mexican Minister nt Wash

ington, had been sovuruly hcalded on tho
steamer's outward trip by the bunting ol
a bteam pipe in her room. When the
stenmer arrived at Southampton sho was
unable to walk and had to be transferred
to a hospital, where sho now is.

1 riduy niornini; nn explosion of coal ens
occurred in thu coal Imnkersof the steamer.
and Engineer Conway nnd u heaver were
badly burned.

Till: XI! WS IN GUXllUAU

Foret fires are ruging in Ilodgemnn and
Logan counties, Texas.

President Cleveland will bo saluted by
1,600 Runs nt New York s nuval review.

Ill ooklyn's polico have been sunken up
with twenty robberies on a single night.

Hnturdny New York received 2,301 luv
miumnts on .two steamships from Mar-

Eobert T. Lincoln's wife and
daughter havo reached New York from
Europe.

Bar Harbor, Me., will go dry, as probi
bition laws will be emorceu after long liti
gation.

Woodstock's (Ont.) board of trade wants
to exclude American rf'. or, nnd asks other
boards to help it.

Pittsburg capital, controlling 40,000
acres of gas territory, will build great iron
mills at .Muncie, inu.

The Dotroit's trial at New London, N,

II., is expected to bhow eighteen knots
speed, winning $100,000 bonus.

Laek of money to pay eastern witnesses'
fees will prevent the at of
Dr. Uruves, allnged murderer of Mrs. liar- -

uaby.
Robert Wilson s sou Willis.

died of poison found on the commons of
Indianapolis, Ind., whero it hud been
placed to kill dogs.

The Unitrd State Ash commission stenm
er Albatruss has been oomuletely overhaul
ed at the Mara island nuvy yard for the
summer cruise.

The following are given as the approxi
mate number of the several classes ot larm
animal in the whole country: Horses, IB,
307,000; oattle, 52,S78,00u; sheep, 47,374,-
000; awl lie, 46,U05,WJU.

Wardon Fallon, of the Tombs Prison
N. Y,, hns inquiries from Texas for good
hangman s rone. Busy times are expected.

Ouorge M. i'ullman is to erect a 510,000
church to the memory of his mother at
Lookport, iS. Y.

OiSNliltAL SI'OIITING SUM'S.

Beginning the latter part of May there
will be profnational baseball games at
Chicago every week uny uurlng tnevoriu
Fair.

I'lUtlllst Joe Goddard announces thnt un
less " Denver " Kd. Smith gives him an
other show, he will never again enter tht
ring Uj participate in a linisu light.

Victor Place, the first wheelman in
to ride a mile inside of three minutes, is

dead. Place was well known in New V ork
Pittsburg and Chicago as a stock specu
lator and plunger.

Minneapolis wheelmrn, after a two years'
enort, huve secured the capital necessary i

build a three-la- p board truck. The cyt-- i

clubs will hold an iuternutional Unui.a
meat immediately after thu World's Kuir

long t.ihUnoe cnmpionsnip mhk pmce ui.
riLaniicrd. f'ouu ibe distance was !00
miU utul .l f,iirdrjiiirM w.ri, tlhiu Uu ti
iiart and Frank tL (ireen, botU of Ktain-lor-

ibe piiae, gold medal, wn won
in Hart in ili. o7in. M (irueu's time
was lun. 3.jni.

I.une's Family jlledlolne 9Ioves the Ilowels
Baoh day. In order to be healthy this
nessssary. '

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

I EVENING HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to sad from Chlcuiro, including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be token

to the World's Fair and royolly entertained by the Hbhald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of the Iiroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, nnd send it to tho "Contest Euitoh, Evukino Heiuld, Siibivaii-boAi- i,

PA." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as one voto foj one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, nnd voto ae often as they
please. Coupon must bo in the hands of the editor within ten (10) da;s alter
tho date it bears.

Ntmo ot Teacher..

Residence..,

Name ot Voter..

Residence.....

A run, 17, 1893.

Display Window
Where you'll see offered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Euery Day Use.
We'll tlflo you over tho dull times with more
money in your pockets than you ever dreamed of.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
3 JSoxatlx m, Stroot.

And So It Goes!

When Sewing Machines arc mentioned tho name
ot the rises instlrctlvcly to the lips.

Why T Because it will sew a much in four houn
as others do in five,

Uecause It is a labor-save- and makes less noise
than any xtachlue on tho market.

Pay no attention to tho talk of our
competitors, us that only proics that It is their most
dangerous rival.

WZci-- l

STANDARD

disparaging

Call and sue It for yourself.

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardiu and Lloyd Sts., Bhennndoah.

OIUUCTKl) TO Till! INJUNCTION.

A New Ynrk Property Owner Objects to the
Coiitftrui'tlon of a Tunnel.

New York, April 17.
Tracy, as counsel for the Atlantic Avenue
Railroad Company, was in the supreme
court, Brooklyn, beforo Judgu Eartlett, on
Saturday in opposition to a motion for an
Injunction against the company.

Joseph J. Burke, the owner of the prop
erty ut 500 Fiist street, asked to have the
company enjoined from construct. ug a
feed tunnel from their power houso nlong
First street to Third, Fifth, Seventh and
Ninth avenues. The plaintiff objected to
the tunnel because ho claimed that it would
interfere with the gas and water pipes; and
also on the ground that there would be
duuger from the electric tunnel. Judge
Bartlett adjourned the case for further
hearing next Wednesday.

Stranded on the Jersey Cunftt.
Abhubv Park, N. J., April 17. During

tho fctorm which prevailed along the upper
New Jersey coast Saturday the schooner It.
G. JlcGill whs stranded on tho beach a
short distance noith of the inlet nt Mauua-quim- .

Tho crew, the captain and three
men, embarked in one ol the small boats
and reached the shore with great dilliculty,
ns the surf was running very high. She
was on her way to Iveyport with a enro uf
seed oysters from Chesapsnke bay. The
total loss is $4,200.

Tills AVI11 Jlust Not be Contested.
New Yokk, April 15. The will of Jo

hanna Sophie Ellen, a widow, who died
on March Hi, has been filed for probate.
About $60,000 is distributed among rela-
tives. This is one of the clauses of the
the will: "Should nuy one of the legatees
contes--. r attempt to contest this, my last
will and testament, or prevent in any WHy
iUt probate, may the curse of God descend
upon them."

More Arrivals at Htimpton Itotuls.
Fobtbbsh Monroe, April 18. Two new

vaasels arrived at Hampton Roads yester-ilu- y

to participate in tho naval review the
Giovanni Bausnn and the Jeau Bart, mak-
ing Miventeeu men-of-w- now in the har--
Ixir. Ihe CllovHumliausan is not a strunger
to American waters, having participated In
last review in New York, but her arrivnl
iv us nevertheless the occasion for much
;creraouy.

SAV -r 1 Til MB

It Cure Coldi, Cougfci, Sor Throit, Cranp, InSa-e-

Whooping Couch, Bromehitts sod Aiuies,
A certala euro for Consumption in, art tEf Si

sad a oaro relief in advanced iuni,, Hie !..Ton will aee tho eicelltntoilKt titapt&My.lho,
firatdow. Sold oy dtolas jivWSiBtto.. fi
bottles (0 casts and j

For the Next 30 Days.

imxiaements.

1. CNr AY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

April 17th, 18th and 19th, '93

Tho beautiful oung ncroio char-
acter actor,

THOS. E. SHEA,
Supported by hU own excellent oompany of

Ui.a. niu jcrs, dancers aid comeaiuns.

KEPliniOIIlE :

Mondaycvenlng "MixolUp."
Tuesday ovenlng...''Escupod Prom Hing Sing '

Wednesday evening "Barred Out '
Spec al scenerv. calcium lights, grand

stage ( (lects, nud the st ongost com-
pany in America playing at

popular prices.

Prices, is, 25 nntl 35 Cents,
Reserved seats nt Klrlin's drug store.

pEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FEItGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
OrandScenlo
Production,

The Fast Maf.
TEN 0,B ' BPclal scenery.

Flight of the FnBt Mall
Niagara Falls by moonlight with
boiling mist l'nvctloal working
engine and 14 freight cars, with
lllumlnatod caboose. The Dago
dive. Rea'lstlo river scene and
steamboat explosion, and other
great realisms.

I'rlcca, 25, 501111 d 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Clms. Itottlg's Cele-

brated Ileor ami l'orter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Hngol's gelebnited India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Ordors will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street

I

I rand, ispla f

FINE DRESS GOODS

RHSS GOODS issuclia bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a full descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline;, which vnu

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and diaiigablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wo find stylish
tho modo to tho
Cape, in somo of Its

single, doublo or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at thu neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats

equally fashionable and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of the wearer may dodro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Di7es, Pomeroy and Stewart,

POTTS UIEaluK
O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

GREETINGS.

Special Bargains lu

Sold at loss than actual cost to manufacture This
lot we havo just purchase d at a manufacturer's clos-
ing sale for thts season. Thercfo' e, tbey launot be
duplicated. Call early aud secure barfains while
thoy last.

J. J. PRICES

PE

Wraps

PESBTIffAa

EASTER

25

OLD
MAIN

& CO, Of Philadelphia,

e Specialist
To Slicuaudoali, Thursday, 27

He will be found at tho
I'ergfUHOu mouse From 8:110 a. m. to 650 p. in.

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes ai e causing dls
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-

ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-

amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

OPLE'SSS
121 N.

S

At greatly reduced rates.

TMC.

I have to give the
a to take

of the Sale
of our stock of boots
and must be
out the next 4 to
make room for new at
our new store. Sale is now on.

23 O Xtar.

roit

That sells on sight. Others for We, 4Sc and up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains.

O. X.
10 South St.

tho most and
bo

aro

RELIABLE,
NORTH

QUEEN
Send their

April

Mam Street, Shenandoah.

concluded
people chance advant-
age great Reduction

excellent
shoes, which
within weeks

goods

JOSEPH BALL,

3VE,iai Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTH

XXTLIOISIU'EJ
Carpet Store, Jardm

prevailing
variations,

entire

closed

STREET.

Elf

TORE!

Boots, Siiotss, Cvents? Furnishings
3P2E33?t.3EJL"3Er, Propi'iotor.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main ami Coal Btft., MUeiiaiirtoali.
Rest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars, Pool room

RAG CARPETS
If you want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hands tako your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
205 WI58T OAK STREET,

Klioxmndoili, Tr'n..

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY?

Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all hinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear BedM's Hardware Store


